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Local and Personal Notes

Mrs?. T. K. Hustnce and children
of Grovo Farm, Lihue, departed
last Tuesday for a two months- - visit
to hot home at Kona. Hawaii.

Miss Elsie Wilcox, Miss Mabel
Wilcox and Mrs. Clarence Lyman
are spending a few days at their
Ilaualei beach house, Mahamoku.

Wo congratulate the Lihue Post
Ollice on the line Hag that Hunts
over their building. Jt gives just
the last finishing touch to that at-

tractive structure.

Mr. C. F. Loomis is in town at-

tending the annual dinner and
round-u- p of the Kauai boys. of whom
there arc a goodly number attend-
ing the various schools.

The Hyadcs has come and gone
at Port Allen; she brought a large
invoice of shooks, and took away
about llOOt.onsof sugar. She left
Port Allen for Kaanapali, Lahaina.

The following interesting bit of
news appear in t h e Honolulu
Papers: ISENBERG In Sierra
Madre, California. May lf, 11)17 to
Hon. and Mrs. Paul Pice Lsenbcrg,
of I'M 7 Pcnsacola Street, Honolulu,
a daughter Dora Jane.

Mr. W. F. Sanborn returned to
Kauai on Wednesday last, having
hurried be back to de;d with the
Anthrax plague nt Ilaualei. lie left
Mrs. Sanborn in Boston with his
relatives, where she will remain for
couple of months of so.

Mrs. Noonan, of Honolulu, is
visiting her brother, Mr. C. B. Mir
kee, at Ilaualei. She has as her
guest, with her, Miss Ward, the
daughter of a prominent California
physician, who is making an extend-
ed visit to the Islands.

Mr. Hustace, though 11 competent
housekeeper, and universally handy
man about a house doesnt particu-
larly enjoy his grass widowhood,
and the two months contomnlated
ab-en- of his family looks to him
like a long lonely time ahead.

Cut your bread on a board at tho
table and thus) avoid waste This
is the latest uuggostion of the Pre-
sident, ! istch, among other
things, his dutiful wife sets the ex-
amples in Washington . One of our
ladies, who leads in all good things,
set the example in Lihue.

We note that Shido of Kapaa
flies a very nice American flag. At-- t
rated from afar by this beckoning

hand, we visited hisstorennd found
that ho had been making material
improvements in his facilities for
doing business, and that he carries
a very fine stock of choice high-grad- e

goods.

Better late than never! We beg
to note tho appointment of Mr.
Chris Holt to the responsible posi-
tion of Deputy Tax Collector for
Lihue, during the absence of Mr.
L' D. Tiinmous on vacation. The
tried ellieiency and faithfulness of
Mr. Holt make this an excellent
appointment.

The Maui News makes tho follow-
ing comment on our change of Edi
torial conduct: Rev. J. M. Lydgato
is the new editor of Kauai's news
paper, tho Garden Island, and he's
making a good job uf it too. There
seems to bo sonic peculiar fascina
turn in the newspaper business for
the average preacher.

W. H. W. Kinney, of tho Board
of Education, spent a few days on
Kauai lint week, among tho schools
pi the Island. Among other thini:.- -

he was tentatively arranging the ap
pointments for next year. He also
made a trip to Niilmu, where there
is 11 small school that is not often
visited.

In cooperation with the action
of the citv council of Akron. Ohio,
in officially adopting Eastern Stan-
dard time, the Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Cotupanv, of that city, be-

ginning April .10th. moved its
clocks forward one hour. All de
partmeuts of the plant are now
operating in Eastern time.

Business Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ellis announce
the marriage of their daughter Eliza-
beth Pun to Henry Wong of Hono-
lulu.

There was veritable downpour in
Lihue on Saturday night inch-
es, most of it which fell within the it
short space of an hour. The storm
was very local, centering right in
Lihue, and shading off very rapidly
into the surrounding country. Ko-lo- a

had also a heavy rain, but later
on the night and on an independent
program,

There was a great scare the other
night at Nawiliwili that jarred peo-
ple out of their comfortable morning
sleep and filled them up with the
an anxious conviction that some
German raider was scanning the
port for a prospective bombardment.
Later it transpired that it was the
Mauna Loa search light that had
created the scare.

There was a select week-en- d house
party at the A. S. Wilcox Ilaualei
homo Saturday and Sunday, the
favored guests being Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Rice, Mrs. F. L. Putman,
Col. and Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox, Mr. in
and Mrs Allen C. Wilcox, Capt.
and Mrs. Gonser and Mr. W. N.
Stewart. They report Rice grown
llaena corn as most delicious.

Mrs. J. L. Robertson has been
retained as pianist for the coming
cantata now in process of prepara
tion at Koloa. This means that
she wilt have to ko over to Koloa
several times a week for the re-

hearsals, as well as play in the final
presentation of the cantata. This
is a very considerable sacrifice of
time and strength and it is vcrv
good of Mrs. Robertson to make it.

There must have been a stronir
edueationl tone to the air on Niihau
last Friday. Mr. Kinney, Superin
tendent' of Public Instruction, Mr.
Eiie Knudscn, School Commission
er lor Kauai, and Miss Bernice
Hundley, Supervising Principal for
Kauai, all landed on the Is
land at Nonopana in tho earlv
morning as the guests of Mr. Aubrey
Robinson. After a comfortable
breakfast at the Robinson Home
and a glimpse of the Island, thev ait.i 1 1proceeded iw tnu nujiiMji .urn MJemiv
the bal.mee of their stnv in tlm in. I

sneetinn nfthn nm. Tl.nv nnrl.
the Island as looking fine after the

inter rams.

Caught In The Rain

There was a big rain Saturday
night ; we all knew it, but none so
well as a little dinner party at Pu- -

kaki. When the time came to no
home it had already rained enough
to make the hill down into Kapaia
dangerous, so thealtornative, round-
about route by way of Ilanamaulu
was taken. But there is one bad
grade on this route, and theycould- -

nt make it without chains. By
this time it was raining, in torrents,
and no one had the courage to get
out into the mud, with party cloth
es on, to manipulate tho chains.
According they just sat there, in
comparative peace and comfort, for
a couple of hours or so, until the
rain abated, so they could get out.
Ihey deny that t.hey got home too
late for breakfast, but admit that
it was a long way round !

Sheep or Goats

When then- - is a special high grade
piano recital and an attractive pic-
ture show, all on the same evening
our sympathies are sorely tried and
our families are apt to be rent in
twain. The other evening the chil-d- r

en were rounded up for decision
after dinner, by the father, who
likes music in theory, but loves pic-
ture in fact. "Do you want to go
with mama to the musical, where
the sheep will be, or with papa, to
tin' movies, with the goats?" "Oh,
let us go with you and the goats ! "
And tho goats it was, in spito of
anything the mother could say.
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Wisdom From Washington

A U. S. Department Of Agricul-
ture Thrift Bulletin just received
decrys the criminal waste of the

People. As 11 nation we
seem to have a'disdain for economy.

r

There is a wide spread feeling that
it is only decent to provide more
food that can bo eaten, and that it
is mean to reckon closely. The ex
perts of the Department, who have
made a careful study of the matter
put the annual food waste at (00
millions of dollars; a waste that is
appalling in view of the great short
age and the vast needs of the world.
1 he greater part of this waste is
probably to be traced to the homes
of tho people who are at once the
well-to-d- o and the more intelligent.

The Department emphasizes' the
urgent need for economy. Don t
serve too many courses; you can t
possibly cat them alll Dont throw
away the good food that is left over:

can bo used! Dont waste in pre-

paring, by careless peeling; you
throw away some of the best of the
food! Dont burn and spoil good
food in the cooking; that is simply
sinful.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture calls attention to the high

due of milk as compared with
other food products. Milk at ten
cents a quart is as cheap for nutri
tive qualities as sirloin steak at
twenty cents a pound, and eggs at
twenty cents a dozen. Milk, in ad-

dition is the most digestible of foods,
the one whole food supplied by na-

ture, the one-foo- that we can use
without danger or distress. '

There arc many ways in which
milk can be used to great advantage

cooking, such as pudding, cust
ards, blancmange, soups, chowders,
sauces, junket, Dutch cheese etc.

Evidently we haven't been doing
justice to the cow and the milk-

man; but don't tell them or they
will strike!

Hard Run By Misfortune

AN interesting case of extreme
misfortune has been reported to the
Kauai Accident Board, that of one
Minami a Japanese, on the other
side of the Island who fell fiom a
wagon which he was driving, Decem
ber 1") 1915, and broke bis leg. lie
was immediately taken to the hos-

pital and properly cared for, and
was getting along nicely, when lie
undertook to use the limb too vigo
rously and broke it again. Again
10 was taken in the hospital and

put into splints and bandages again
before. A couple of months later

- s able to hobble about on

)W CllCS, When JlO loll through an
open door-wa- y and broke the leg

for the third time. Another
long spell of tho hospital followed,
and when he was finally pronounced
allright, one can hardly wonder
that he was averse to using that leg,

lest he should break it again. It
was with. the utmost difficulty that
he could be persuaded to use it at
all, very carefully and very ginger
ly. In all ho was laid up some six
teen months, which no doubt seem
ed sixteen ages to him

Wisdom From Fair Lips

A fair patriot, though from the
ranks of our Allies, speaks the good
American gospel truth when she
says of Lihuo that "every public in- -

stution should fly tho American
flay." We are glad to note that
these institutions are more nnd
more falling into line, together with
very many private individuals
trust that this drift may soon grow
to a landslide.

A Special Service

There will he n children's Patrio-
tic service on Sunday, provisional
to Decoration Day, in whieh the
children and the flag will hold the
leading place. There will be a
formal raising of the flag on the
Churclr, with due impressive cere-
mony, patriotic recitations, national
anthems etc.

The little children, as always,
will be very taking; you had better
not miss it!

There will be a special collection
to provide the church with a suita- -

'blo ling.

REFRESHING IS

QUEEN

' Delightfully refreshing' ' best de-

scribes "Miss George Washington,"
tho Famous Players film comedy
now showing on Kauai and a most
appropriate vehicle for the Famous
Players diminutive star, Marguerite
Clark. This charming little artist
usually appears in something out of
tho ordinary, she usually appears in
roles that have a large percentage of
laughter this is just that sort. As
Bernice Somers, the girl who is
awarded the "truth medal" bv the
Truth Society of the town in which
her school is located and as the girl
who is crowned "queen of fibbers"
by her classmates, Miss Clark brines
that class of entertainment to the
screen that should . arouse ovorv

tired business man. not too tired
to visit the theater during tho next
several evenings.

A new lending man appears in
support of Marguerite Clark in this
eature. It is Niles Welsh and he

proves a most satisfactory male
role.

In Church

The decorations on Sunday at the
Union Church wore uncommonly
effective though simple. large
masses of oleander in various deli
cate shades, several of them rare.
a revelation as to what can be done
with this common flower.

Tho choir was somewhat handi
capped by the absence of the regu- -

11 r tenor, but nevertheless gave a
good account of itself in the render
ing of the anthem. As the Hart
Panteth after the Wat. r Brooks."
and of a now national hymn of much
beauty.

A new member was taken into
the church with appropriate im- -

prossive services.

Natural Beauty Spots

Kauai High and G rammer School
runs a little paper called Items in
which the young idea is learning to
hoot. Thus far it has a strongly

marked Oriental llavor which gives
it originality and distinction. Wit-
ness the following under the above
heading:

There are some beauties in Lihue
that are not familiar to every one.
They are works of nature. People
who go there and sec them have
certain feelings of loneliness, happi
ness, or brightness. hen one is
alone one feels and imagines more.
In tho old pine forest, known as
the German Forest, is a.hollow in a
tree. This tree is not very tall but
very thick near the base. It would
take about four men holding hands
to reach all around the tree. It
has a little entrance. Three men
could go inside and pass a night
there. This is a peculiar kind of
tree. Its leaves are shaped some-
thing like tea leaves only they arc
smaller.

SOCIAL HALL,

7 Rl-.EL- OF

Prices:

THE CHILDREN HAVE

A GOOD III
Mr. and Mrs. Lydgato entertained

the children of their Sunday School
classes on Saturday evening at their
homo, by special invitation.

Tlwi linn.. ,....o f,. 1 IAIIVyllWKL iHiccunui OUVlil W U1UOK,
i. , , I... .

uia some m mo iuiiess 01 their en
thusiasm, worn on hand in the off.
ing by o:80, and hail to be restrain
ed until soven when theaffair open- -
cu up wiui a wniriwnul of act v tv

... .... '! iiuiii luuiriiiieiiL. sue 1 is e n oven
love. There were old-tim- o hilarious
games with forfeits; and modern
hand-wor- k contests with prizesjand
chilclrens dances that wore mostly

maze of disorder; and through it
all tho laughing uproar of frantic.
delight.

At the very conservative hour of
S:!,0, refreshments were served, fol-
lowed by toasts or poetical quota
tions; and not a single youngster
ailed to lurnish his quota, though
'Simple Simon" and ".lack and

Gill" were pretty hard run. One
youthful orator disclosed the fact
that be was having the time of his
life, that this was the finest paity
that he had ever seen, and that he
had broken a plate by stepping on it.

The evening closed with a magic
lantern show of Bible pictures illus-
trative of the year's Sunday School
lessons, which they wore required to
recognize at sight. They finally be-
came so expert that they could tell
them upside down, though one
youngster thought that they could
do belter if they stood on their
heads.

Miss Searight, acting as assistant
hostess, added very much to the
success of the evening.

HPS T1W 1

n me Mid

Pacific Magazine

The June number of the Mid
Pacific Magazine contains a lengthy
illustrated article entitled "The last
King of Kauai" by .!. M. Lydgato.
It was a paper specially prepared
for the Honolulu Historical Socie-
ty and read at tho l!)l(i annual
meeting of that society.

It gives a comprehensive account
of all that is known of that very re-

markable hero, who, was doubtless,
the finest Hawaiian that the race
has produced. Incidentally the
story of tli is barbarian King sheds
a good deal of interesting light on
early conditions on these Islands,
which are now so far away, that
they are almost utterly forgotten.

Card ot Thanks

The family of the late John J.
Cook, of Kapaa, Kauai, take this
means of extending to all sincere
thanks for their sympathy and
favors in connection with their

gi,ili'itlMllllllfilWf"ll,iil"ili"ll1liilHiHI tmgrtgrq;nm"fllHn,iT

VAUDEVILLE

STAR : A

Children 15c Adults 25c

The Jolly Joker play

Koloa, Wed. 23 - 24. Kilauea, Fri.,

The Jolly Jokers

A clever of vaudevil-
le artists arc now torn ing Kauai nnd
will nppenr in Lihue Monday next,
May28lh.,nt the Social Hall.

A 8 hour show consisting of vau-
deville nnd pictures constitute tho
entertainment which is refined and
full of fun and interspersed with a
scientific exhibition of hvnnotism t
as well as singing of a, high class or-- ' I

dor. Miss Florence Cartloy the
dramatic Soprano appeared some
threo months ago in Kauai with
much success and during the niii'mm.
mcnt will sing all now songs.

ine jony .Jokei will piny tonight
t Homestead. Wndnnad

Thursday May 23rd. and 21th., at
Koloa.

Friday, May 2i, at Kilauea.
Saturday, May 2(5, at Kealia

A Jamaica Princess r
We arc in receipt of a ne.w hnnk--

from the hand of Rev. J. F.
of Kohala.entitled "Tho Nut Brown
Princess," a story of Jamaica, from
which wo gather that the nut brown
princesses of Jamaica are not unlike
the similar brand of princesses of
Hnwaii. The book is from tho Mid.
get Press and does much credit to
that establishment. On the back
cover is a picture of tno Midget Press
Training School, a prophecy, wo
take it, rather than an actualitv us.
yet, toward the realization of which
the of tho book will go. If
he can build a palatial institution
out of the profits of the newspaper
business he is .1 whole lot smarter
than we are!

To the Voters of

Kauai County

I beg to thank you for the stron
support given 1110 at tho Primary VElection last Saturday,
of Treasurer. I am at a Joss to find
words to express my sincere

Thanking you again,
I am, Yours very truly,

A. G. Kaui.ukou.

PIANO FOR SALE
Kimball, good as new. cheao.

Inquire at Hacna School or address
G. Booco. Hanalei, Kauai.

FOR SALE

Model 3(5 Buick Runabout, in
good condition. Would make! wind
delivery auto. Apply Box 11,
Eleele.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
RECEIVED

FOR

ANY PERIODICAL

ANYWHERE
AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES

Kknnrtii C. HOPI'KH,

Lihue.

1WI

3 HOUR SHOW

Reserved Seats 50c

Tuesday, May 22

25. Kealia Sat, May 26

ONDAY, MAY 28
AND PICTURES

WALTER MORRIS PRESENTS
An Entire New Show

THE JOLLY JOKERS
Headed by FLORENCE HARTLEY, Dramatic Soprano. CLARENCE BANKS, Comedian.

WALTER MORRIS in Scientific and Amusing experiments in

H Y P ISS O T i S
The Jolly Jokers will present two laughable farces entitled

POISONED MILK and THE SANK AGENT

Popular

PICTURES

will Homestead Tonight,

&Thurs. May May

combination

proceeds

forthooflice

1


